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3rotherhood Leaders Reject
the Latest Proposition of the ,

Railroad Committee.
WILL STRIKE LABOR DAY

Cabinet Meeting is Postponed
by President in Order to See j

Road's Committee.
<Bv ASSOCIATED PBEii'i)

WASHINGTON. August 2!)..Direct
negotiations between the railroad
executives and the employes through L
President Wilson were practically
closed today when the executives re-1
fused to accede to a proposal made to,
them yesterday by .Mr. Wilson and,
presented to him a statement of their'
position containing another argument!
for arbitration.
The statement presented to Prcsl-1

Sent Wilson by the committee of eight
denies that the judgment of society'
favors an eight-hour day and declared;
lhat arbitration is the only proper
way of settling industrial disputes. The
suggestion of President Wilson for a

proposal including the principle of
the eight-hour day. hut postponing its
effectiveness for a year, pending in-;
vestigatlon. was rejected hv the railroadexecutives at the conference tills
morning. The action of the railroad |.
presidents taken in connection with
the strike order of tlie employes left
President Wilson no alternative but to

go to Congress ip a final effort Ifji
overt the strike by legislation.

- .7....., b
(Washington! AuR."29.--whiiei

President Wilson was announcing
that he would lay the railway strike
situation before Congress at. 2:30;
o'clock today, the brotherhood lead-
?rs rejected the latest proposition ot

:he committee of railway presidentsj
nnd actually ordered the strike to

begin at 7 a, 111. Labor day, unless a

settlement satisfactory to them Is
reached In the meantime.

Their previous order for the!
strike was tentative and required a

secret signal to put it Into effect. IlnIleasa settlement satisfactory to the

labor leaders Is reached before that
time or unless President Wilson and
Congress And some wav to prevent It

the strike would start Labor daywithoutfurther notice.
Anticipate Legal Process.

The labor leaders admittedly took
their action the first thing today in
the belief that some means was being
sought to prevent the strike actually
being called. By their action they
think they have anticipated any legal
processes which might be brought
against (hem.

President Wilson announced Ills -.

decision to address Congress in joint,
session at 2:3(1 o'clock soon after

,io,.toinn of the labor leaders be--
LliO UVV1UIVM

I came known.
I Arrangements were made at the

I Capitol for House and Senatt to asIsemble In the hull of the House to

I hear the president propose the leglsIlatlon which has been agreed upon
ay tho administration leaders.

I Shortly after 10:30 o'clock a telephonecall came to the White House)
from the railroad executives to the,

effect that the committee of eight!
would like to see President Wilson,
Ho had engagements up until I,

I o'clock, but informed the executivi
I he would see them if possible.

I Postpones Cabinet Meeting.
I Later the president sent word to

the executives that he would see them

I at 11 o'clock, and postponed his

cabinet meeting to do so.

I The developments early in the day
advanced the situation to the most

serious phase it has assumed.
Will Oppose Compulsion.

I Brotherhood leaders, it was underIstood today, will light the compulsory <

I investigation feature of President 1

I Wilson's legislative program, but
support his eight-hour proposal.

Every effort will be made (o get <

separate votes on tho proposition 111 i

Congress, and leaders were confident
that could be done. A. If. Garrett-
son, spokesman for the men. ox-11
pressed himself as strongly opposed t

to the compulsory investigation plan,;'
I and while he did not entirely ap-1
I prove of the proposed eight-hour hill.
I he said that it would bring benefits)
1 to such numbers of non-union men !

B that the railroads doubtless would '

W oppose It, and he tbought the brother- '

| hoods would be behind it.

I I'litn is to Throttle. ) 1

I "Tho Canadian compulsory investl- J
gation plan," ho said, "has provea
the greatest throttle to labor that
ever has boon devisod. Invariably, ]
and I speak from experience in deal-,,
Ins with railways, the railroad heads
have used this delay, guaranteed by,,
law, to prepare for a strike.

"The eight-hour day proposal, fall-1
ing to earry as It will, of course, any
reference to wages, would not otu-j

brace our present demands and not!,
be wholly satisfactory to us. It

would hnve the effect, however,, of J
bringing the unorganized eighty per
cent of railway labor, of which tho,,
railway heads spoak so feelingly, anderan eight-hour day. It would hoi,
a step In the right direction and I,,
think you would find the railroads,;
opposing It. vigorously." , J

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. .Nixon and daugh- 1
ter, Virginia, motored from Fairmont
here Sunday to attend the Bradford 11

reunion. jj
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Instructors Ably Present Help-1
ful Lessons and the Interest

Therein is Profound.
After the singing of some Bongs the

devotional was conducted by tho Itov.
P. M. liaber, of the Central Christian
church, of thic city anil Prof, .lack-1
sou. superintendent of the city schools,I
then took up the nubjecl "The ICar
Marks of a Good Recitation" Tuesday
morning at the teachers county Institutehere. Ho pointed out that in;
the recitation tlte teacner uus a vuum

10make or mar her success, and every
teacher is on a greater trial in every
recitation than any pupil in the class.
If teachers wish to keep tlielr books
open during the recitation conduct it
In such a way that the pupils may also
keep theirs open. One of the essentials
of a good recitation Is the aim. The
teacher must manifest the spirit and
co-operation of a friend to the class.;
She should correct mistakes so they
will leave no sting; she must have a

thorough knowledge of her subject.
Too many teachers are using teaching
simply for a stepping stone lo somethinghigher. Whatever may he tlie
cause of a child's failure in the recitationthe teacher must find it.

In every recitation the teacher
needs to keep in mind throe things,
she must know when she Is "testing,"
"drilling" and "teaching." Almost one-

third of the child's time Is wasted becausehe does not know how to study.)
He showed that we need lo use both
the test and drill but there Is great
danger (hat too much time may he
spent on these two and too little real
teaching. Give more opportunity for)
the pupils to express themselves. The

ww.tfutMn In not what
H'fSL «I1 tt 5UUU w v* * c#

the teacher can say so much as what
the pupils themselves can say and do.
The teacher should not disturb the
pupil while he la reciting, should
avoid repeating the answer of the.
pupil. The teacher assumes too much1
responsibility for flic success of the
recitation. The interest manifested by
the pupils at the close of the recltntion.such as some problem to he
solved or a desire in the children to.

go on and find out more is one of the
best Indieations of a good recitation.

Inventory Discussed.
After n solo by J. Hansel Domino

Dr. I!. C. llinnicb took up the subject,
'An Educational Inventory." He spent]
his time 011 the phase nf this subjectj
entitled "The General Object of Education."In the first place he said thut
we were struggling to get away from
11 narrow way of thinking into a

broader socialism. The tendency of
our liberal education has been to drag
us away from anything practical. The
child must have good health and]
enough education to make a living.
This is the condition we must seek
to ohtaln In America. The school
should strive to havo good Ideals In
music, literature and art. He pointed
out that the community should expect
11 return on every dollar it expends for
education, and this has to be paid by
(he ones educated.

His last point was relating to "EnfalteringAmericanism." He said the
looseness of paiiotLsm and loyalty of
the people Is very great. It Is one of
the duties of the school to make unfalteringAmericans of our boys and
girls.

After Hecess.
After a ten minute intermission,

F'rof. llamtan reau an ezcuiem imi« <

jntitled "A Stoiy of Achievement."
[n this paper were related the
Achievements of a community
brought about by the citizens of tho
community through the leadership of
Its teachers and district supervisory
1'he community center meeting
played a very great part in this,
story. After reading the story he
isked the teachers to /less whether|
it was a true story or not. and Anally
told them that it was a true story
ol progress made In Church district,
Wetzel county, this state. As a last
remark he said: "We can not go;
very lar with any of this progress
without tho people are with us."

Prof. Meyers, of Marshall College,
made a few remarks relative to the
progress and Improvements being
made in the school which he represents,and then be made a few more
remarks to impress upsn the toaeh-
ers the groat importance or m«"

teacher having a creed of his own,
written out and revised from time
to time. He left several points
worthy of thinking about.

Adjournment for noon.
Monday Evening Session,

The social session Mondny eveningof tho Institute was a complete
success. Tho social committee and
those In charge of the affair are to
he commended for tho oxceLlent work
they did.
The crowd gathored about K

o'clock In tho hlgii school auditorium
where an address was to be made by
j prominent business man of the
city, but lie was unublo to be there.
3o Instead of the address. I'rof.
Meyers, head of the art department
of Marshall College, did some Interestingsketch work; the A. 0. Bumgardner,of the city. Cjave some trick
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STILL IN JAIL.

L«'vlna Harper, who was arrested
..r

by city ponce sunuay uu u. uim^c

assembling for immoral purposes,!
whs still in the city jail Tuesday,
having been unable fo raise the noc-j
essary $6.60, with which, to g;un hori
freedom.

Harks
stitute in
st rtith Work
performances. After this the crowd
retired tu the gymnasium, where
some enjoyable games were played,
after which refreshments wore servedand everybody left feeling wolli
repaid for having been there.
The following are enrolled:

(lent lumen.
James A. Nutter, .Miletus; ClarencePost,Bridgeport; Lowell Nutter, Au-|

burn; l!ay Kirkhart. Wallace; Cleonj
Koscoe Fibthugh. Bridgeport; Glenn
Nutter. Auburn; C. II. llartman,
Clarksburg; Lloyd K. Burnett,'
Clarksburg; William C. Curry, Jano|
Lew; Frank Tracy, Clarksburg; Orle

- .... . T_r. Ar
Mcconney, i lamnuuif, mm ....

Wolvorton, Clarksburg; Willis I'

Rlnehiirt. Buckhaanon; JlcKlnley!
Monroe, Brown; Forrest I). Douglas,1
Klatwoods; Jessie J. Willis, Slilnnston;Luther S. Ilritton, Lumberport.:Orie J. Humes, Slate; Wendell
It. McConkey, Bristol; M. H. Van
Horn. Salem; A. L. Glvons, Juckaonburu;Z. II. Knolls, West Milfflrd;
H. F. Tassltt, Clarksburg; Creedj
Jenkins. Flemington; Harvey Dodtl,
Glenn Falls; John It. Lanham, Brls-|
lol; H. S. Harbert, Brown; A. J.
.Stemple. Arenio; Fred Hull, Iteynoldsville;J. K. Campbell, Salent;
John Mclntlre. Clarksburg; BenjaminAsh. .Morgansvllle; George N.I
Holden, Bridgeport; Columbus Ash.1
W'llsonburp; Motley It. Ash. Wilsonburg;O. II. Thornberry, West Milford;it. E. Martin, Brown; Arthur
Holdreth, Bola; A. P. .Martin, Shinnston;G. W. l.awson. city; J. A.
liatighl, Bristol; F. llrent Bartlett,
Salent; Lando F. Price, Independence;Omor C. McCarty, Shinnston;
Cleveland 11. Bailey, city; Herbert
P. Hall, Wallace; Orntan C. Haugltl,
Bristol; Arthur Schoolcraft, Brown;
Rossi M. Fisher, Wilsonburg; Garlcn
» Hen "rnu-n. A TJ QlllimS TjlirtlbfiN

port: Charles W. Vauscoy, Lout
Creek; M. Spencer Blulr, Mt. Clare;
Joseph Harnett. Jr., Clarksburg; IJ.
B. Lanhant, Bristol; W.M.Stockton,
Unlontown, Pa.; Silas J. Nestor,
Moatsville; Ray Uhoades, city; ClarenceMcKinney, Pbillppl; W. B. Van
Horn. Lost Creek; Robert W. West,
Salem: Orvllle B. Bond. Sulent:
Stranda Cntrlght, Buckhnnnon; HaroldGrim, Grantsvllle; Duncan II.
Kyle, city; S. R. Hannah, Wllsonburg:Charles E. Kile, city; Harry
Slawter, Bridgeport; Ernest E.'
Knight, Sutton: Arlle C. Cunning-]
ham. Shlnnston; Laco 0. Thrash,
Lost Creek; Clinton Dustin. Salem;
E. S. Lemustors, Atwood; Howard I.,,
Curry, Jane Lew; George C. McKln-,
ley, city; Wade H. Cofllndaffor, Jane;
Lew; L. II. Jordan, city; Elza A.
Payne, Bridgeport: Frank Outright,
city: C. Zoll Cofilndafter, Jane Lew;
Reggie Curtis, city; Frank L. AlcDanlei.Shlnnston; Frank E. Arnett,
city: Frederick V. Bovlc. city; F.
M. Mo.Kinlby, Ixrst Creek; Gordon G.j
Lembert. Jied Creek; Homer Wilson,j
Copen; C. E. Williams, city; Lloyd
H. Mckinley, Lost Creek; William D
Holden. Jane Low; J. K. Musser.
city; John W. Ressor, Hopzibah;
l"rso B. Davis, Jane Low; Earl McCarty,Adamston; Florin PnvlBRon,'
Lost Creek; John E. Lowther, Auburn;Henderson Lowther, city; Orla
A. Dnvis, Clendenln; C. Guy Musser,
city; Edwin Van Richardson, Lumberport;George W. Parrish, city;
- ' . ' .A
l-siicu itrvuuioun*), -tut. uiuic, jv. \j.

Bumgardner, city; J. A. Jackson,
city. I

Ladies,
Ilebeca W. Hodge, Meadowbrook;

Wills lllghter, Bridgeport; Airs. HalcyonRandolph, West lillford; B«u-|
lnh Hannor, Shinnston; Blanch
Crummitt, city; Florence Igtmbort,
Hopalbub; Uessio Hlnns, Walker;
Eva Wells, city; Orpha Emily Kelloy,
Salem; Lydle Polostine Bond, Roanoke;Kdnu Ruth Van Horn, Salem;
Blanche Steel, oity; Harriot Lorena
Martin, Shinnston; Marie Ellaabeth
Boggess, city; Nelle Straight, Lumberport;May Suaador, Auburn;
Willa Van Gilder, Fairmont; Dora
Ridenour, city; Laura Stealey, city;
Zella Grace Fortney, Shinnston;
Lotha Swlger, ShinnBton; Loretta
Lester Jackson, Jane Lew; Poarl
Hodges, Morgantown; Flora M.I
Lough, Bristol; Thelma D. Craddoek,
city; Sylvia Hazel Bailey, Salem;;
Minnie Lou Hinds, Salem; Lulu
Evans, Grafton; Ethel Cole, Jauo
Low; Goorglo Lee Garrett, city; Alice
V. Hoover, Hnrrlsvlllo; Klnora Flke,
Terra Alta; Martha 10, Fike, Terra
Alta; Bonnie Swlger, Bhlnnaton; CarrloEvelyn Juynos, Shinnston; OeraldlneRlnehart, Shinnston; Built Mary,
Webb, Bridgeport; Moille 0, Hal"
pony, Adamston; Esther Elisabeth
Bowman, olty; Luotle Mulvoney, city;

14" ".nU«i riai*mii(nA Dh
Alliicjnuiin lUMiot., u»v/ uu> .

Meelor, oily; Mabel Austin, Hepalbah;Anns Hardeaty, fihinnatnnj
Hitaan Hushes, Bhlnnston; Martha
Bayley, Bridgeport Nora Carrey,
Bridgeport) Pearl B. Lake, Grafton)
Ada Mabel Hantrick, oity! Poarl
Laird, Hbinngton; Bertha Aline Golfinan,fihinnatonj Jessie L, Ooffman,
Shinnstonj I,aird Lucelle, 8hfnnston|
Ada Pearl bond, Lost Creek) Eva H,
Kennedy, Burton) Nellie Frances
Horst, Wllsonburg; Eroel M^y
Knight elty| Lulu Madge Bandoiph,
Wilsonburgi Pansy Graves, Bridgeport!Nellto Sandwg, HurooJl, tf. Y.I

/
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Charity Nelson Johnson, Bridgeport;'
CLairo Moffett, West Mllford; Orn
I.ealherman. city; I.cskIo N'tutim.
Bristol; Joltio Gamillo llrand, Salem;
Nola Simmons, city; linllio llasgorly,
Wolf Siinnnlt; .Mrs \V. K. Mayor,
city; Mary GauRhnm, Mannington;
Iluby Bnrnes Shrove, Bridgeport;'
Alice KliinbetU Gilpin. city; Mrs.
Verna Bartlett Kldwell, city; Mary
A. Caiilliohl. city; llelllo It. Younc.[.
City; Martha Hrttm; Wallace; Lillian
Hamilton, Thornton; Wills May Loe.l
city; Rota Hinehart, lluckhannon;
Mario A. Miles, city; Grace It. Hay-
maker, city; Daisy M. comer,
Mllford: Orpha Vail Horn, Blandvillo;Dclphn Gibson, Webster; Grace

Van Horn, Lost Greek; IJsla Wost,
ItiK Isaac; Sylvia Saurlinme, Bridge-1
port; Isabella Haney, Bristol; Nora
ilatson, Flomington; iMando Ilnrtholme,Salem; Velnia Hurtle Salem;
Mildred Jnrrett. Shinnston; Harriet
Irene Solby, West Mllford; Dee

Louise lines, Bridgeport; Blanche
Stewart. Wilbur; Omu Springer,
Flemington; Mary Robinson. Mount
Clare; Amelia Dowry, city; Florence
Ruflln, city; Cella Jean IVrrlne,
Salem; Viola Verne Matthews, city;.
IleBste Loridne Moss, Slilnnaton; Ida
M. Spalir, KIngwood; Hlllo O. Brown,|
Bridgeport; Stella l'niigh. Mount
Clare; Gladys Richards, Adumston;

llii ftiavlll«:

",

ley, city; Bess McVoy Liter, city;)'
Mildred Popper, Salem; Nina Snider, '

city; Mrs. Dazle Brown,city; Frances'
Odell Flowers, Buckhannon; Bertha
V. Moyle, city; Lilly D. Allen, city,

Tomorrow's program will be as

follows: j
Morning.

9:00.Music and devotion.
9:16.Demonstration recitation,

nppor grados, Prof. Jackson, (thirty
minutes.)

9: *6.Discussion of the recitation
led by Mr, Hantfan, (forty minutes.)

10:26.Recess.
10:40.What South Amorlca May

Moan to Uus.Dr. Mlnnlch, (fortyfivemlnutoa.)
11:30.Spoiling.Voatorday and

Today.Prof. Jackson, (thirty mln-
utos.) (

Afternoon, j
1;30.'Musto, I
1 ;46.Address, Subject, seleotsd,

(Thirty minutes,) I

2:1ft.Tho Teachers Place In tlw'l
Community.Prof. Hanlfan, (thirty:i
minutes.) I

;40.-Recess,
3:45.SootlonaJ meetings. |i
High school section, girls' studyihall.IJr,Vinnich, leader, Topics|.

fo he suggested by leader and teacll-. t

ere.
Beginners' section, room 80 <1.. )

Prof. Jackson, leader, For topics see f
page 16, general program, Teachers
may suggest other topics,

Graded school sgclioa, audlJ.oj-.lujnJ i

Hath Margaret irvm,

Maude Myrtle Wolfe, Mount Clare;'(
Iscla L. Sblnn, city; Elizabeth Evan*I
Williams, city; Marguorlte Israel,
city; Gertrude Hardway, Lost Creek; j
Carrie W. Israel, city; Jloatrlce M.

Shlra, Salcui; Angellne Flora, elty; f

Mnrgaretto,: M. Watson, city; Julia
Comer, Bridgeport; Marguerite Hit-J
ter, Salem; Ruby Owynii, Wolf Suni-I
mit; Margaret Lee, West Milford;
Nellie Martin, Wyntt; Marion Wood !
ford, Cecil; Ada Grace Wilson, Graf

ton; Alta Johnson, Sand Fork; Relln/
Harper, city; Ooldie Amos, Wyatt;l
Fay Esther Sturm, Enterprise; FlorenceMorrison. Meadowbrook; Jessie
Marie Roberts, city; M. Rachel

Ogden. city; Emma Drummond.j
Wllsonburg; Minnie Isenhart, Farminglon;Lillian F, Conway, city;

Blanche Beer, city; Mabel Loo, elty;

Wills A. Leonard, Salem; Rattle

Melntyre, Rinehart; Brace Marie
Carter, Salem; Anna O'Connor, city;
Emily Freeman, city; Margaret Froe-i
man, June Lew; Sarah lleaser. Burns-1

villa; Mat'Jorle Cunulagham, elty;

Ellen Anna Watson, Morgantown;
Ernestine Bell Sandy, Uurnsvlllo;|
Mabel Gay, city; Graco Wholan, city;'
Martha Keller Dalley, Wllsonburg;
" ruiihie eltv: Mattle V. Israel,jIrmce a^wv..._,

city; Audrlo Stout, city; Dlcle Menoj
Bailey, Salem; Holllc Heckert,)
Bridgeport; A. Mabel Young, Iawl

Creek; Nellie Comer, Bridgeport;
Lola Margaret Swlger, city; Ethol)
fialroil. Salem; Mary A. Matthews,)
city; Freda Milstead, city; Murlco j
Bailey. Salem; Elizabeth Gordon,)
city; Agnes Morgan, city; Kathleen
Miles Watson, Reedsvllle; Alicel

Whelan. city; Mary .Inne Dew,

Salem; Arthelia Jordon, city; Joy

I.loyd Washburn, city; Daisy Pearl ;

Davis, Wallace; Lizzie Nuzuni, Wallace;liazel J. Vandcgrift, clty;j<

Georgia lllllingshcn, Worthington; |

Julia Young Dotts, Mannlngton; ,,

Mabel A. Drown, Lumberport; Lola ,

B. Fossil, city; Myra M. Duncan, ,

city; Louisa Mae Carder, Morgans- |

vllle; Itosa Folau, city; Josephine f

Sheets. City; Icie Williams, West

Milford; Lula Ash, Wiisonburg; NellieBamage, Salem; Hannah L. ;

Meado, Bridgeport; Marie Washing- j

ton, city; Eatellc Winfrey, city; j

Georgia Hutson, Saictn; Laura Janeii

Myers. Wolf Summit; Hazel Beall,|,
city; Margaret Hardcsty, Lost Creek; |i
Rebecca Jane Knight, Lewis; Susan ]

Kennedy, West Milford; Eunice)
Lewis. Davis; Lily Aldrn Spelr, city;

Maggie Dorson, Wallace; Hattic May (

Smith, Fleinington; Eva Kennedy. ]

West Milford; Hnzel Doatty, Salem: :t

Iram Heuter, Orlando; Elia Sturm,

Vlropa; Ruth Matthew, city; Mnry

Curran, Salem; Hattic Hardman,
Bristol; Harriet Lang, Bridgeport;
Edna B. Robinson, Salem; Julia)
Grace Robinson, Mount Clare; Lucy1
B. Thomas, city; Audrey Jarvts,1
Bridgeport; Ora Irene HurBt, Wolf

Summit; Clarissa Maxwell, city; Nora1

Skinner. Adamston; Dora Tracy, city;

Flora Boll Robinson, Shlnnston;
Florence A. Soder, city; Ada

Springer, Flemington; Mrs. Alfreds!
Chandler, Davis; Floronco Johnson,11
Fayettovillo; Alice Goodwin, olty;,1
t~ii0 riainna Salem; Romanna Row- I

LEGJ
PRIVATE WIRE

ST 12!), 191(i.

ILL AL
ROAD

om-: .MARitn<;i; i,kii:nse.

A marriage license lias boon i»
sued to Louis .S. Drown ami Bessie I.
rowoll.

'Mrs. John Irwin, of South bond,
lnd., Is visiting her sister. Mrs.
Thomas Pntlnn. I

STRIKE ORD
INSTRUCTM
The strike order is brief. It i;

four brotherhoods, Is signed by tl
roads its follows:

"Sirs and Druthers:
"This is to advise that the \i

engine servieo on the eight-hour tit
proposition was overwhelmingly In

"Notwithstanding this, your re

effect a satisfactory settlement anil
sportive organizations heroines offer

"Impart this Information so tin
they are to promptly Obey."

On a separate sheet the dtitlc
conduct of n strike are set forth,
conducting the proposed strike as

dutlCH of members set forth are tit
"No mini In road service Involvt

service nftor tho hour sot to stl'lk
trip and actually loft Hie terminal,
be will complete Iho Irlp and dcllv
of tho run, or tlo-up point if tied up
perform no further service until tin
than read service will leave the scr

"So far as your legal right lo sit
tmiuinnn n mall train anil a f

I ho Hitmo right (o refuno lo perform
to refuno lo perform service on a fr

"All men on strike will keep «

oxcopt such men as lire designated
the authority of organizations.

"Every trinn should undorstnni
bo obeyed. Acta of violence of an

tho organizations."

Summers De
By GoOerrn
For Infa

11)1115 !
Received When Struck by PassengerTrain Causes Death

of J. S. Wetherall.
The body of J. S. Wetherall, aged

28 years, u freight conductor 01 nio

Haiti more and Ohio railroad who
Hod at 7 o'clock Monday night in a

oeal hospital from Injuries received'
ecently when he was struck by a pasicngcrtrain on the short line branch
jf the road was taken to I'arkersmrgTuesday morning. The funeral
services and burial will bo held there.
Surviving relatives of the deceased

man are Mrs. Margaret Wctherall.
lis widow; Harold Wethcrall, a son;
Esther Wetherall. a daughter; Mr.
ind Mrs. J. H. Wetherall, of Huntngton,his parents; Leonard Wotherill,of Chicago; Alton and Eldon
.Vetherall, of MoundBvllle, and Miss
Helena Withernll, a sister at home.
The deconand man was a member of

the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
ind nil members of the S. C. Donham
Local No. 82,7 are requested to atendthe funeral services.

SECONDJEI
In the Sherry Davis Family at

Salem as Result of TyphoidFever.
Trovva Davis, aged eight years, son

Df Mr. and Mrs. Sherry Davis, died at
3 o'clock Monday night lit the home
jf his uncle, A1 Davis, at Salem, benga victim of typholld fever. The
unoral will he held Wednesday morn,ngand burial will be in the Seventh
Day Baptist oemetery on Greenbrier
with Perlne Brothers and Oilman,
'uneral directors, of Salem, in charge.
This Is the seoond death In the

Davis family from typhoid fever and
lour members still have It but arc

mprovlng. The father and mother
ire among those who have It.

ENTRY BOOKS
For Central West Virginia Fair to Bo

Open from September 4 to 8.

fames N, Hes». sooretary of tho
West Virginia Fair Association, announcesthat (he entry bonks for tho
Mutual Central West Virginia Fair to
ho held September 13, 13 and 14 an

Iho beautiful new fair grounds here,
will be opened Monday Bnpteinber 4,
ut hla edioo In room 708 In the Oolt
:>ulldlus, Clarksburg, and will remain
>pej» until 8 p, m.. Friday September
I at the same place,
Exhibitors are urgently requested

o make their entries early,

A, P, Morrison, leader, Topics
niggeated by teachers and leader.
Rural Bchol section, boys' study

tall.Prof, Hanlfan, leader. Topics
nipgestad by leader and teachers.

Evening.
Field trip and story telling, to be

trranfied hy committee,

iJ>
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»ER GIVES
DNS TO MEN
s addrcHSCil to all mombrrH of llu>
>10 vnrioUH general chairmen, atul

)ln of till) employes in train iiml
iv, anil time utnl ono-lialf ovmiltno
fmor of a strike.
proaonkotlvos liuvo hoop unable to

a strike tlllilor the laws of ho re

live on September I. litlii, nl 7a. nt.

jbo interested will understand tlint jj
s of members anil nflkora in iho
Particular omplinsiH is placed on

;)onoefully n» possible. Among tho
(!HO
'(1 in tho Blriko will perform nny
;o. unless ho Ills already begun a

IT the train has loft the terminal
or tho engine and train at. tho end
under the law, after which ho will
close of tho strike. Men in other

vice at the appointed time,
riko is concerned, there is no differ-
rolgbt train. Von havo identically
service on a mall train as you have
night train.
iway from the company's property
iu\ri»iin duties to he ncrfoi'niod hy

(hat (ho laws of tho land iiuihI
y nature will not bo tolerated by

nounced
>r Hatfield
mous Letter
Wfrich is Designed to Make)
Politics Out of Situation of !

the Flood Sufferers.
CHARLESTON', Auk. 29.GovernorH. d. Hntflold Iihh given out tho

following digued Htatoment denouncingGoorgo Summers, of Washington,
D C., lor uendlng out articles In
connection with tho articles flood
victims are In, which articles arn apparentlybased on tho desire to make
politics out of tho flood situation:

In thin trying hour for 6,000 or

6,000 of tlio state's citizens 1 view
with aliirm, disappointment and plly
the hungry vlclousness of a character
nssnssin In the gui.se of n nowspaporman writing for partisan political
purposoB by one George Summers, of
Washington, D. C., to seize upon the
misfortune of our citizenry in his
tirade against me to do Home ham
over the shoulder of the unfortunate
tlood sufferers In the Cabin Creek
and Coal River flood districts. This
attempt, though, Is only a repltitlon
of many other such efforts in the
past he In one Instance being compelledto admit that he was a liar and
had conspired to do mo a great Injusticeby making falso charges in
newspaper articles.
This last effort, which be sends out

to the newspapers that print IiIb
slnnderous writings.without, however,the nuthor's name being given
as Is required by law.Is the loweBt
of all because It tends to work an

Injustice to unfortunate men, women
and children numbering 6.000 or

6,000 in the flood territory who
have lbst all I hat they had.
A day or ro following the flood

(Continued from page 2.)

REClRESlS
The Rev. C. B. Mitchell Will
Take Charge of White SulrvhnnQnrtnnc Parich

IUI U|ll IllljU I Ul IUI II

Announcement Is made that the Rev.
C. B. Mitchell, for five years rector of
Christ Episcopal church, has resigned
the rectorship In order to become rectorof the church at Whlto Sulphur
Springe. His resignation Is effectlvo
Soptember 18, at which time he will
go to his now parish. His congregationand friends here sincerely regret
that he Is to leave Clarksburg but all

vi~ Via now flnlrl nf
WISH mm DU\iUODO lu uiu «iuw uv>» W«

ondoavor.
Tho Rov. Mr. Mitchell will arrive

hore Friday from his summer vacation
Mid will hold a service with a sermon
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning in his
church. Ho will also proach here September3. 11 and 17.

DOUBLE BANK ROBBERY.
1

( V AMOCIATKD FRIfM

DANVILLE, 111., Aug. 29..RobbersIn a double bank robbery early
Tuesday morning at Homer, I1L, Boonred over (12,000.

ABLE TO BE OCT.

Garfield Pitts, of Adamston, Is
able to he at work again after an 111-
ness of four months with rheumatism*although not much Janjoxod. L

Bulgaria Decides Not to DeclareWar on Rouniania
Despatch Says.

<ny a*m>< iai tu rnml

LONDON, AIIK:. 20..De-spornt*
Unlit inn on tlio honlor between Hon
niiinin ojuI llutipiry is reported in i

(llspnf< li from Homo, Switzerland
The Koiinmiiluim are nuiKinic furioin
efforts to rapture tlio Important
mountain |ni.hson.

i.r ,.am:i,T.D ..amia

PARIS, Aiik. 29. On Iho Verdun
front last nlulit I'roncli troops mad«
progress nour Thlnu'inont work, th«
war nlllm statement any#. Germau
allaelia In tlio region of Vnux were ropulsed.
"On tlio Soinmo, as nt Verdun, w«

nrc loading III lie oITeuslvo illitl nominatingI In* ndvernnry," rniyn an olBrialnolo reviewing Inst week's operalloud on I ho I'Yoncli front. "Thorn
In not a point in I lie general thoatel
of opoi'ntion.i whom the onemy la nol
actually reduced to tlin defensive,"
conllniioa tlie note. "Actions which
wo have undertaken despite the ro

distance or rend Ion of ilio enemy."

BULGARIA NofTO
DECLARE MORE WAR.

<nr at.iociated mm)
T'AltlS. Aug. 29..The Bucharest j

correnpondont of Iho Petit Journal
rlrea thai lie is Informed that Bulgariahas derided not t.o'declnre war

on Itoiiinnalii even though that coun.
try pcrnilta the passage through It ol
Russian troops.

PyTHIANS
Are Arriving at Huntington in |

Large Numbers for Annual
Meeting.

I.T A..OCIAT.O .KKIO

irnNTINOTON, Aug. 29..All Incomingtrains Tuesday brought dele- 3

gates and visitors for the state meetingof the Knights of Pythias, whtch
will hegln Wednesday. Registration
headquarters havo been opened, and
already mo nigiiesi umumu uavo »»rived.Throo hundreds delegates are

expected to the convention of the
Pythian Slaters, which Will begin at
the same time.

Wm I
__________
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Suffers the Effects of the Removalof His Tenth Rib in
June Last.

(RV AIIOCIA TCD PltK(l)

PARIS, Aug. 20..A Havas dispatchfrom Athens says King Con- I
atantlno waa unablo to receive yesInrdaya delegation of the Greek H
Uberal party which had asked for H
on audience, as the king was suffer-
Ing from a slight operation which
ho underwent on Sunday.
King Constantine is sulforlng from

the effects of the removal in June
last of a portion of his tenth rib, '.'*H
made necessary by an attack ot

flTTFNTION

Of Touchers Is Culled to the Speaking I
Hero Friday Night. ; H

Members of the Woman's Chris- V5j
tlan Temperance Union desire the attentionof the school teachers at the il
county Instltuto here to bo directed
lo the speaking at 8 o'clock Friday
night at the court house. Judge J. C.
McWhorter, of Buckhannon, will be
llie speaker. He will advocate womansuffrage, He is to appear under H
the auspices of the woman's Christian
recently.
Miss OlaQys Pitts and brother,

Glenn, of Wolf Summit, visited .1
friends and relatives at Adamston

Captain and Mrs. W. C. Turner, o£ ,"J
Huntington, aro expected to arrive 3
In the city In a day or two to attend
the conference of the Unlled Brethrenchurch. Whllo hero they will
1)0 (5UUSLO III UIO IIUIAIC VI ill*. uuv

Mrs.O. F. Pitts, of Adaniston. Mrs,
Pitts Is a sister of Mrs. Turner. i

HOYL TRIAL TONIGHT.

William HoyI, colored, who was .'*
irrostod Saturday on a warrant -jM
sworn out by Mrs. Adella Harris, ,£jH
ilso colored, charging Hoyl with ] -a
:rylng to defraud her out of a 39
(23.50 board bill will be given a
:rlal at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday even. .-X

BABT SHOW AT FAIB.

Among the many new features a(
the Central West Virginia Fair to ba >J§
held September 12, 15 and 14 at
Clarksburg will be a baby show, which ;t<£M
will take place the second day of >ijj|
the meeting with the babies-on show m

at 2 p. m.. when the premiums will,
be awarded. Valliable prizes and aU<{ 11
w euai jOU b£ fiivaa-
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THE CIRCULATION I
the Telegram Is more than (lotible i

I -«.nt
UU» net pain unjumiii'ii m uiu

otiior Clarksburg |>u|>cr. j

PRICE TWO CENTS
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Make More Progress near
Thiaumont Work.

GERMANS GROW WEAKER


